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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Wo Should All Ktuiu'.
Sometimes It, takes us a lifetime to

lefini that after all we urn our own
best frleinl and nlmi our own worst
enemy.

I,nt lly lilnlKnitloii. ,
Tn tho years between l.HJI'J anil 18(U

Kiitrlitml iost H. 000,000 of its popula-
tion by emigration, (lermany lost

HVi and IV.il.

Mum Wltim Tlnwi llittl
Tins sultan's wlvos uro divided into

tbreo classes, live of the first, !)l of the
hccoml anil U.".() of the third, lie has
more wives of onoh elass than he has
battleships.

('iiniiiikioh in iiiti riiiiipin.
Sinee the first arrival of our troops

in the I'lillipplnes the oflleial list of
easualtles to October Mil was .'Mil killed,
lll'.l died of wounds and Heeldeuls, 1, 7HI5

vvounileil and !!l niisblnt,', a total of
'J,318. The deaths from disease num-
bered (501).

Olili'Ht Wiitiiiiu 111 tho Worlil.
The oldest woman in the world, ac-

cording to olllolul census reports, lives
in Hawaii and Is l'Jl yeursof aire. Her
name is ICeepookle Apau, and her claim
to advanced ago has been thoroughly
investigated lv Hon, Alatau 1'. Atlciu-mii- i,

tlio general superintendent of the
Hawaii census.

SM il I II tr "ruin of Admission Pith.
One of tlie things learned by Paris

about a world's fair is to have a sliding
scale of admission fees. At (lie exposi-
tion of next, year a ticket, to all depart-
ments before 1(1 a. m. will bo il) cents;
between 1(1 a. m. audit p. m. the charge
will be 'JO cents, and after (I p. m. the
price, is again 10 cents. On Sundays
the evening price remains at BO cents.

I'riwlili'iit Kiiiuit'h CuiiiHy.
The London Chronicle says that l'res- -

ident Kruger, who has been wedded
twice, chose both his wives from the
l)u l'lessls family, whleli is not only
one of the oldest In South Africa (its
founder having none to the Cape in the
seventeenth century), but the famllv to
which Richelieu belonged. Mr. Kru-
ger, by his flr.st wife, had one child,
who died young, lly his second wife
he has had 1(1 children. His gratul-uhlldre- u

number lot,

Ut;ly 'I' rortl rir t!irnll.
Cornell university has an ugly record

in murderous foolery. The rcuent
drowning of a student from St. Louis
ns the result of a hazing trick is by no
means its only instance of talcing hu-
man life for the fun of the tiling. In
187!! a .student was killed by falling
over a precipice to which he had been
led blindfolded by a party of lta.er.s.
I'Mve years ago some of the undergrad-
uates of the same college killed uu at-
tendant through u trick with chlorine
b,,lH- -

Tim Jllmit Nnxnl l.'iiiiiti'iiiiicil.
Chief Wilkle, of the secret service

bureau, is tlio latest authority to raise
his voice against the dime novel. "Thu
Iwy who reads ten-ce- nt literature," he
declares, "describing the disguises
Hindu by alleged sleuths of the govern-
ment Imagines these stories to be true,
and the impression remains with him
n long time. As a matter of fact, no
Hiieh thing as a disguise for a secret
service detective is known, and I do
not know of a ease ever worked by an
operator In which articles of this kind
have over been used."

Nullum uu t'liiirrli Propcrl).
Grace church, New York, has bought

a bit of property on Fourth avenue
which contains a saloon. Kev. Dr.
Huntington says the object is to ex-

tend the church buildings when need
is, and not primarily to expel the sa-

loon, which is held under a lease that
continues for two year, and which, lie
adtljt, has never been a nuisance. iir
the present the saloonkeeper is tenant
of Grace church, but that body will
not, as Trinity lias done, maintain
such leases when the time comes that
it can get rid of them.

Tim IMITiTimcn lu I'nlUS.
Call a girl a chick audlie smiles; call

n woman a hen and she howls. Call a
young woniaii' a witch, and she is.
pleased; call an old wjunan a witcli'niul
she is inillirnliut. Call a girl a kitten
and she rather likes it; call a woman a
cntajul sho'll hate you." Women are
queer. If you call a man a gav dog it
will Hatter him. Call him a' pup, a
hound or a our and ho will" try to
niter the map of your. face. He don't
mind being called a buUor'h hear,. and
yet ho wlh object tifboi.ug mentioned
as a calf or a oidj. Men arc queer, too,
likethe women.

A ,c w.6k J
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SITUATION IN KENTUCKY

Tllr Tuiigln (Irmvlnt; Out of lunl Wonk'a
i:nrtloil (irmvliii; Worxi Kvnrj tl.iy

IVderul llniril .lury Cli irncl.
Louisville, ICy., Nov, 11. Thy tangle-growin-

out of last week's election
grows worse each day. Tiin was Hio
third day of the ollleial count, lint t.he
work of the county board of canvassers
disclosed little information to clear
the situation. Chairman Long, "of thu
republican campaign committee,, yes-
terday repeated his claim of a plural-
ity of!t,tll for Taylor, based on ollleial
returns from 110 counties and untilll-cl- al

returns from the remaining nine.
The democratic papers ami lenders
hero have ceased to give figures, but
specials from Frankfort quote Candi-
date (loebel and other party leaders as
saying they are conlldent of the suc-
cess of the Kenton county man.

The completion of the returns to Ira
presented to the state board of election
commissioners when It meets in 1'Yank-fo- rt

next month still depends upon the
determination of the contests which
arc being raised in several parts of tlio
state, notably the strongly republican
wniritiesof the Eleventh district, where
the democrats claim tissue ballots were
used. J'lieso contests have aroused
much feeling In the localities aU'eeted.
One of them involves the vote of Knox
county, which gave Tavlor 1,!1'.IS plural-
ity. Yesterday Karhotirvillc, the coun-
ty seat, was visited hy hundreds of
people interested in the result, their
avowed purpose being to see that
justice is done. Counsel for candidate
Taylor began action in the lvnox coun-
ty district court to compel the county
election olllcers to certify the vote to
the state board of election commission-
ers. The contention is over Ml ballots
from the Kirst precinct, but the peti-
tion filed by Taylor's counsel asserts
that tlio election ollioers propose to
throw out the entire county, .1 mitre,
llrown granted a temporary injunction
against such action. Johnson and
Lewis counties are affected by the
democratic charges of irregularities
and legal complications are likely to
arise.

Thu federal grand jury, which was
adjourned over thu elect ion, reconvened
yesterday morning, but was charged
bv Judge Hvaus recanting election vio-

lations, particularly with reference to
the intimidation of colored voters. He
recited the charges which lias reached
tlie ears of the court and described in
detail the olfenses upon which the In-

dictment should be found.

STATEMENT BY BRYAN.

Tim I'riiHlilMillul (.'iiiullil;iti iliH 1 1 k VIows
tut Mm (li'iii'i'iil Ki'iilU of I In, -

emit llll'Ullllll.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 1!). After re-

fusing a number of times to make any
comment on tlie results of elections in
other states than disown V. .1. Ilryan,
under pressureof personal and political
friends and Now York newspapers fa-

vorable to him, gave out an extended
statement Saturday night on the gen-
eral results. Mr. Hryan claims to be
well satisfied with the Tuesday verdict
as indicating a marked movement on
thu part of tlio voters toward the CI.

platform. He says in part:
Taken us a w into. t'io elo.'tl in returns fron

nil tho stales t,'lvoono.iiinuotiicat to those who
hope foi the overthrow of tiw ii'imhlUsin puny
tu IlLM. Il Is evident tuiit tluiso vvno believed u
the t'lile.i,'() iiliitfoim la IHM still bo ieve in It.
it Isnlsoi'vlilont that the hostility to tlio I'hi-tM- K

tdiilforin ninoni th so who oppose I it is
not us pronounced us it was in IH.1,1. it is up.
piitunl also that the e Is a urowlinf hostility til
tli monopolies which h ive jjruwu up tinder a
republican iidiiillilHlrntion. Il Is safe to say
that ttio American people, would, by n Iiu'ko
miijotltv, pinnoiilH'o against the attempt tu
raise tlin standi nu unuy to iOJ.Oii, anil it is
equally coituln Hint upon lulliocl vote upon t'.io
Issue a lunto majority of th' people wool l pro-
nounce iivr.ihist an lmpjrlall tic juiltcy which
would develop here u colonial system lifter
tlio pattern of Kuropciti government.. Wo
iiiuile n const lentblo Kiiln this year unions tho
foielitii bora voters on the iniusiloim of mill-turi-.- m

uml Imperialism, nnd I am Mitl.silc.l
that tho train In UM) will bi far creator if tho
nduillistriitlou pursues Its jirescnt policy on
tliust! questions.

afteaguinaldo.
Aiiiorirun Troops Sitlil to llavo I be I'lllplno

liiHut'moit uml Ills Army Siii'i'iiiiinloil
Tim CIiiii'IiinIimi Wledlied.

Manila, Nov. K.lien. Young is sup-
posed to have reached San Nicolas,
about !!() miles east of Dagupau, but
Ills wagons are far behind. Col.
Hayes has captured Agulnaldo's secre-
tary and Maj. Coleman is in Carranglnn
with an escort of 1M) bolomeu on his
way to the province of Nneva Visuy.
The sou of lien. Lanorns and his family
are prisoners. Thu general barely es-

caped.
The correspondent of tlie Associated

press with (Jen, Young telegraphs from
Stiii .lose that Agulualdo and his tinny
are surrounded.

The United Status cruiser Charleston,
which had been patrolling the north-
ern cost of Lu.ou, wii wrecked on a
reef otV the northwest coast Tuesday,
November 7. All on board were saved.

Veo President lloliuiiV Condition.
I'utor.sQii, N. .)., Nov. 1 1. Improve-

ment in the condition of vice President
ilnbart continues, and Mrs. llobart
nnd other members of the family feel
confident that the life of thu vice pres-
ident will bo preserved for a long jiinu,
even if his complete recovery is not
considered a. possibility by his" physi-
cians. "Yesterday he ,whs able to plu'"
take of all his munis at tlio usual'tiim.
Mrs. llobart, who has been at his bed-sjd- e

nlihost continually since his, seri-
ous illness began, foil so encouraged, at
the improvement yo.sterday afternoo.u
Clint shu consented, to go for a drive.

NEWS FROM AFRICA.

The Chief Interest Centered in the
Arrival of British Troops.

THE BRITISH SORTIES AT JIAFEKIXC

Tim Itoynl Dublin 1'uMller ItiieooiioltiiriMl
lit OiIiiiiih In mi Armored Trill n ItrltlHli.

'l'rooplitM Arrive nt Cupo Town
Tim Htliry of Urn Niirremlor.

London, Nov. 14. --The scarcity of
news from thu front still leaves tho
chief interest centered in the arrival
of reinforcements. Kscourt dispatches
say that heliograph communication has
been established with Ladysmith, but
so far no news has been received, thu
latest tlatu being November (1, which
shows that tho occupants of Lady-smit- h

had no news of tho outside
world since (len. Krcnoli reached
rictcrinaritzburg and that they were
pu..led at the inactivity of the Iloers.
Kvcryono was confident nnl cheerful,
but all wore suffering tlie incon-
venience of the siege, bread selling at
three shillings per loaf.

Col. Uadon-Powell- 's dashing sorties
at Mafeking encouraged thu hopu that
thu British garrisons along thu west-
ern border are all able to hold out.
Cecil Uliodes Is employing 8,000 men,
white and black, at Ivituberley in road
making as a remedy for destitution.

According to a dispatch from Do Aar
the Hocih at ICinilierley have got the
exact range of the mines and are con-
stantly throwing shells at the 'dyna-
mite huts. So veral f tho latter have
been blown up and the damage done
to the mines already amounts to many
thousand of pounds.
UI'X'O.NNUimiKM IN AN AltMOIIIIII TH.VIN.

Hstcourt, Natal, Nov. il. An armored
train, with a company of the Itoyal
Dublin fusiliers, started at half past
one this afternoon ami reached the
break in thu railway line about half a
mile from Colenso without accident.
Capt. Hensley, with several men,

and met a native wiio said
tlie Iloers wore occupying tho town.
While the conversation was in progress
tlie Iloers opened fire from Fort Wylie,
but did no injury. Capt. Ilenslev
thereupon retired on the train, after
which tlie fusiliers volleyed on the
fort. As there was no response, tlie
presumption was that, the Iloers had
retreated. Thu armored train returned
here safely at six o'clock. Capt. Ileus-le- y

learned from the native that tlie
Hours were numerous on the Lady-smit- h

side of Colenso. During tlie
afternoon there was it cessation of tlie
bombardment of Ladysmitli. A helio-
graph wits working from Fort Wylie.
nmriHii ships .ui:ivr. .vr r'K town.

London, Nov. 14. A (lisp itch from
Capo Town to tlie war oflice announces
the arrival there yusturday of thu
troopship Armenian, with three bat-
teries of artillery anil an ammunition
column, and the troopship Nubia, with
tliu Scots guards and half a b lUaliou
of tlie Northamptonshire regiment.

This brings the total number of rein-
forcements to I'J.SO'J. of which 0,000 are
already on their way to Durb in. Tne
Armenian and Nubia, whoso troops be-

long to tho First division, will proba-
bly also be ordered to proceed. Nine
troopships, carrying It, 000 men, are
due at Cape Town to-da- y.

Tin: Hioitv ok Tilt: m;jiiii:nhi:ii.
Lorenzo .Marques,1 Nov. li. Father

.Matthews, wiio lias arrived here from
l'retorla, says with reference to the
surrender of the Irish fusiliers and tlie
(iloucestershire troops at Nicholson's
Nek that, after the mules stampeded,
the force got hard pressed by the enemy.
They would have held out, however,
but some subordinate, without in-

structions, hoisted a Hag of truce on
his own responsibility. Nothing then
remained but, to surrender. The sur-
render was a great blunder caused by
a misunderstanding.

A STEAMER FOUNDERS.

Tim llelgline Dashes on the ('usqucl ICoeln
mill IS IVimmih Are Thought to

Have llroii neil.

London, Nov. it. On Friday, night
thu Ilulglan steamer llelglque, from
Antwerp for Alexandria, founders! oil'
tho CuMiuot nicks near tho island of
Alderney, the scene of tlie tragic disas-
ter which hast March befell the London
,t Southwestern linilway company's
patjsenxer steamer Stella. Tlie night
was hturiny. A boat was launched
with 1(1 men, but live of these died of
exhaustion ami three others were
drowned in tlie endeavor of the ship
Saint Hilda to ivseuo thorn. Kiglitocn
pursuits, including tlu captain, out of
a total crew of 'JO, art) believed to have
been drowned.

National Republican Cnoinill lee.
Cleveland, ()., Nov. 1 1. After a con-

sultation yesterday between Senator
M. A. Haiiua nit. I Mr. Charles II. Dicks,
chairman and secretary respectively of
the national republican committee, thu
latter announced that it had been de-

cided to call the committee together on
Friday, Dcceiphcr ir, at Washington,
to name the time anil place of holding
the next ntuhinnl republican conven-
tion. Tho session of thu coinmir;oo
Will continue fur two days. The fol-

lowing, named cities are mentioned as
probable applicants for the national
convention next ' year: Chicago, San
I'ranciseo, Sj, Louis Cleveland, Min-
neapolis, Denver, Kansas-- City, Mil-
waukee and Hiiffaltv . .

DISPATCHES FROM OTIS.

The Octmriil Shown tho Hardship! nnd Dlf- -

llcultli'i llnrountiTcd by American
Troop In the riilllpplni'is.

Washington, Nov. lit. Three Impo-
rtant dispatches from Gen. Otis were ru-c- ui

vod at thu war department Satur-
day, showing the hardships nnd dllll-cultl- cs

encountered by our troops In
their advance and giving a captured
insurgent's dispatch, showing thu lino
of nrgutuent put forth to sustain tho
insurrection. The dispatches are as
follows:

Severe typhoon off I'mriy the last two ilnyi,
which Impeded the march of (len. HtiKhcV
troops. Ills column Is several miles north of
west of 11 Ho. Insurgents linve abandoned
strong defences In that Lawtun Is
pushing troojis through on tlie I.upnillmejin and
San Quentln road, bill the country Is d,

bridges mid recently constructed rafts
washed out nnd wheel transportation cannot
move. Ills reliance is on cavalry, a few In-

fantry and native scouts, living mostly on tho
country.

Mar-Arthu- commenced his mlvau'o curly this
inurnliik'. Yesterday two companies of tho
Sovcntecntli Infantry under Chynoweth. whllo
innlclne, recontt ilsauco on MnlalotiK and Concep-
tion load, struclc a battalion of tho enemy,
which left at dead on tlio Held. Our casualties
reported, three wounded.

A number of oflleial Insurgent dispatches
captured jestcnliiy by Oen Young's troops In
the north nnd forwuidod by Latvian last night.
They Indicate direct abandonment by tho en-
emy of tho country la tho vicinity of Onbnmi-tuii- u

nnd nn Jose and hurried movements by
way of Tiiylng over mountains to Jlnbotibomiy,
thouce on to Aplrr.i. Among thedl.spatchcs tho
following iipneurs:

"Tiirliie. Nov. 5. 1H)3. Otis did not accept
proposition to-d.- enemy iiltnuheil our out-
posts beentihe Oils promises McICInley to tiwo
Tnrlne; thlnl: they cannot lire tic through.
Tiilto care of prisoners as therein lies our (treat
hopes, especially (for) our wives. There Is no
such tnlscruit () either by the goernment or
by Mloinr. .Spanish commissioners tried to de-

ceive us: dealing with us ns Insurgents, our
government sent them nwny and they withdrew
gieatly dlplc,vcd. Quadruple alliance be-

tween Herman v. France, Russia anil Spain is it
fact, lleforc December wo will know our fato.
Throughout Ktiro"C there Is sympathy f'ir our
enuse American democrats clenrlv lit our favor;
Ihi lire Mtirn ,if llrviin' trlnmnh ihy I. elecftim
lay attention to your affairs nr.d never inlud '

tho rest."

AWFUL AFFAIR IN IOWA.

Djnninlte Kiplodud In n llutldlii(; as IMnr--
eneo ISuirell filtered It, nod Ho

Wiih Killed Instantly.

Uibana, In., Nov. lit. Clarence Itur-rol- l,

son of Hanker .1. (J. llurrell, was
instantly killed Saturday by an cxpliv-sio- n

of dynamite which wrecked tho
bank building and partially destroyed
the Monitor general store. He had
just opened thu doors of his father's
private bank for the day's business
when there was a smothered explosion
in tlio Monitor store next door. He
rushed into tlie building and a
moment litter, when llurrell readied
the rear of the building, a sec-
ond uxplosion of greater force occurred.
Pieces of wreckage, hurled through thu
air by the shock, struck lttirroll in thu
neck, decapitating Jiim. Another mis-
sile penetrated his heart. Fire follow-
ing the explosion destroyed both build-
ings, entailing a heavy loss. The bank
vault and the store safe, however,
were not damaged. The cause of the
explosion is not know, but the author-
ities are working on tlie theory that it
was done by incendiaries.

VICTORY FOR THE CANAL.

federal .loiluii KoliUiuit, of Chicago, ICo- -

fuses to Itriiiiiiid the Celebrated Cusu
to tlie Slut,. Court.

Chicago, Nov. lii. .Indge C. C. Kohl-saa- t,

in the United States district court,
rendered an important decision in tlio
drainage canal case, holding that tlie
federal court has jurisdiction in thu
case and refusing to remand it. Thu
Illinois and Michigan Canal commis-
sion had brought injunction proceed-
ings against the sanitary district con-

trolling the drainage canal, to prevent
the turning of the water of Lake Mich-
igan into the big canal.

Tho canal commission contended that
thu legal battle should be fought in the
circuit court of Will county, where
the expeeteil to be able to win, and
Judge Ivohlsaat's decision is regarded
as favorable to thu sanitary district
and is expected to result in it speedy
settlement of the points tit issue.

A .Miitoriiiini Stlelcs tu Ills Tost.
Milwaukee, Nov. li!. William Fram-e- r,

a niotorinau on the street railway,
yesterday saved the lives of nine pas-
sengers by sticking to his post In a ear
of which he was in charge. At the
hiimu time Framer received Injuries
which may result in his death. A train
of freight cars moved out from behind
some buildings just as the street car
was uvarlng the crossing. The motor-ma- n

reversed tho current, hut not
quite soon enough, as the vestibule of
thu car was hit. and ground to prices.

To Iti'xcue Mis CIUM,
IclVerson City, Mo., Nov. l'J. John

MoKcnzie, of this city, dived 10 foot in
a cistern to save tlie life of his ld

boy, who had fallen into thu
well. He succeeded in getting him
out, but the boy in in n precarious con-
dition and may die. Tiiero was five
feet of water in thu cistern nnd the
father made the plunge without a mo-

ment's hesitation as soon as he discov-
ered the plight of his boy.

(nere.isi'd Pint Offirii Keeelpts.
Washington, Nov. l'J. A statement

of gross postal receipts for October1
shows large increases at nearly; all
largo otllce.s. The receipt at St. Louis
for thu month wore $170.5110, an increase
pf Sl'J.T'iT;, s Uty:tln recUpts
were SW.'.'IO, an'Mncreasa of.. tftl.TW; at

,St Joseph tho receipts wcrj3 lu,84l, n,u
increase of SifSl,'.

True to Nntni'c.
She --What a rooiI picture 1

Hep No, it isn't. 1 was not well, and 1
looked lite an idiot that lnoriiintf.

She (intently studying the photoRrnph)
Well, it looks esaetly like you, anyway.
Judge.

How It Sonnileil.
"My daughter's inusici" sighed the moth

or "lin.s been a great expense."
''Indeed?" returned the guest, "Some

neighbor nucd you, 1 Btippoao?"- - Boston
Tra velar.

1 " The Best is 1
6;

6 Cheapest tfl
Wc learn Hits from extxrlr.net' in m.

?.ryi department of life. Good clothes Jmost serviceable and Tvear the long- -
est. Good food gives the best mitri-- ft

5 ment. Good medicine. Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla, is the best and cheapest, because

! it cures, absolutely CURES, 'when alt i
i others fail. Remember J

! JwodtS SaUahmm
U "AlltOl4lOIl0M4l. I4IIM MMMi

4.UA9t--' lj li v ti w a f

H.Rt1ZLl r If you will
send us 25c.

wc will send
you Demorcst'o

fl Family Magazine
for three months

and give you two
handsome pictures in

ten colors, exact repro
ductions of famous oil

paintings. They arc 8
by J J inches. This offer

of this great family magazine
is only good for 60 days.

Write to
niialOREST'S AUGAZINE

Art Department
110 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

E n n0 5 0 C3
a

a eg yy e s

AM)

Ail Diseases of tlie hi

CURED
wiuiour

KNIFE, LIGATURE OR CAUSTIC.

The host recoinniemtition wo can offer you Is
our cures contained in our huoli (free)
ti5 inra. and our book (free) hi liulics-I- n

Uiem you will Uml names and tetIinonI-nl- s

of over OXi: TIIOlJ.AXl) 1'A'I IKNTS-CtMti;i)- ,

besides other vnlnublo iufonnutlon
for any ono aflllcti-- with diseases of tho rectum
or diseases of women. W'i! I'llsITI VUIA'
IH'AICAXIKK A tillltr. In every ease nnd
you do not pay one cent until you tiro perfectly
well. If you are mulcted, wrlto for tlieso books

Address

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR,

Nmlli unit Wnll Mm., Kiiiisiih Tit), Mo.

Mudo bv Aconta
nellins,' tho

OsiO LjaBHuaa

The greatest light
producer over

invented.
Agents wanted oi cry-wlic- re.

r4ife
: B-z- - Address

Economy Gas Lamp Co.
! Win). S.i'. llLll St..

PAT'O JUNE 28, 1C98. Utinsio. City. Mo.

iW. L. DOUGLAS
S3 St 3.S0 SHOES K&',?EK.

rtji Wortli S4 to 56 compared.
wiiii oinor tnaKCi.m llliliirsril liv OMT

l.OOo.COll wi'iircrw ku vjx M
In- tri'indno have W. I i pk
0..I t,a.j.. .ml i.i u. I..tv Is

.tm.i.il nn bottoni. lakitl)f

s jiiiKi Your dealer mV '
h..ll keen them -- lGHiSX CVM.
n.it c l nenil a Mir Whsi-f-
m ier u' ,.i lince Stale NW'i"'

im i . t cai'ier 'ie. and Mth, plain or
a,i tne i at.ig juc li fre.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Drockton, Mass.

fCnr ul! Throat nod l.utitr AfTcelams.

JCOUGH SYUIUcttiici tiuiiie Rerusesiibstitutei.

BS SORE jr
JDJinin HUi cute Vytjxpsia. Ttial, icferse..
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